
LYNCH GETS
THE PLACE

The San Bernardino Man
Slated to Succeed

Welburn.

PRESIDENT ASKED TO
APPOINT HIM.

Perkins, Hilborn and Barham
to Send a Joint Letter

to McKinley.

CONGRESSMAN LOUD FAVORS
ANOTHER.

Would Like to Have John D. Daly

Become Collector of Internal
Revenue.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 9.—J. C.
Lynch of San Bernardino will ina few
days be appointed Collector of Internal
Revenue to succeed O. M. Welburn, sus-
pended. Senator Perkins and Represen-
tatives Hilborn and Barham will to-mor-

row write a letter to President McKinley
asking that Lynch be appointed. Mr.
Loud is yet confined to his room and will
not be able to meet his colleagues of the
California delegation, but he willbe con-
sulted in the matter.
it is the general understanding that

Mr. Loud will not join Perkins, Hilborn
and Barbam in their recommendation of
Lynch. He would like to have John D.
Daly, the defeated candidate for Postmas-
ter, appointed Collector. It is not be-
lieved, however, that Mr. Loud willoffer
any factious opposition to Lynch's ap-
pointment. This is only a surmise, as
Mr. Loud is too sick to be interviewed on
the matter.

A curious feature of the contest for Col-
lector Is the fact that although Lynch, as
a member of the California Legislature,
was instructed by his constituents to vote

for Perkins for United States Senator, he
cast his vote for De Young. Nevertheless
Senator Perkins will recommend him for
Collector, because he has the best in-
dorsements of California Republicans, as
well as business men, irrespective ofparty
affiliations. Eighty-six members of the
Legislature have signed nis petition, as
well as a large number of bankers, bank
cashiers and the strongest business men of
Kan Francisco. Among them is Louis
Sioss.

Mr. Lynch, the prospective appointee,
is now at the Ebbitt House in Wash-
ington.

ATTACHES ARE A XXIOUS.

Vague Uneatiness Apparent inthe Reve-
rt tie Office.

O. M. Welburn, the suspended Internal
Revenue Collector, visited the office of
acting Collector Bert M. Thomas yester-

day afternoon for some private papers and
a talk, and sat on a sofa like any other
visitor instead of at the desk from which
lie was removed.

Both he and his attorney, Gavin Mc-
Nab, decline to make any definite ex-
planations of his relations with Clerk
Aitken, whose salary account is under-
stood to embody all of the nine acts of
embezzlement charged against Mr. Wel-
burn. Itis deemed wisdom to wait until
the hearing, which is set for the 19ih inst.,
before specifically meeting the charges.

The talk about the wholesale removals
of deputies and clerks inthe office which
are rumored to follow soon has put a feel-
ing of uneasiness and worry into the
office, but the talk is yet all "talk," for a
\u25a0statement about what will or will not be
done in the matter of throwing out part
ol the force has not yet come from any
competent authority here or in Washing-
ton. Special Agent Thrasher and acting
Collector Thomas say that none of the
working force are involved in the Norton
embezzlement or in the case against Wel-
burn. Itis thought that if any removals
do occur they will De made after the new
Collector is appointed and installed. Some
may then go 'for the good ot the service,

'

in sDlie of the fact that by President
Cleveland's last order all are Under ide
protection of the civilservice law. Every
last deputy and clerk is naturally a Dem-
ocrat

—
and Cleveland's order continues

•permanently in the service an officeful of
Democrats under a Republican adminis-
tration.

Many Republican politicians are hoping
for a bunch of removals, forgetting that
even if a dozen vacancies were made the
Collector would have to make all of his
appointments 'rom the eligible list of
those who have passed the civil-service
examination, the list being provided by
the local Civil Service Commission.

Another forgotten circumstance is that
th«e administrative affairs are under the
immediate control of the Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury, who has been con- j
tinned in office from the- Cleveland ad-
ministration and who strongly and
Btrictly upholds civil-setvicc principles.

Everybody interested is wondering what
the McKinley administration will do
about civil service under Cleveland's
sweeping order, but the telegraphic re-
ports from Washington that portions of
the treasury service will- be withdrawn
from the realm of civil service remain
v.i«.'ue rumors coming out of the air.

This is a busy season in the local inter-
nal revenue oflice and inexperienced
clerks coming in would increase the con-
fusion of the office. Nothing but a Presi-
dential order opening the service to the
old patronage system will bring many
more changes to the office, according to
various wise opinions.

HON. JOHN C. LYNCH OF SAN BERNARDINO, Who Will Succeed Welburn
Collector of Internal Revenue.

MUCH DEPENDS UPON JONES.

Thi Ndvada Sena or a Most Important

Factor in the Conference on the
Tar Bill.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 9.—Con-
ferees on the tariff bill have been in ses-
sion all day, and to-night returned to their
labors in the rooms of the Senate Commit-
tee on Finance. The crowd In the cor-
ridor outside of the committee-rooms was
so large that it was necessary to station
a policeman . there to clear the passage-
way.

The conferees have not yet reached any
of the important propositions in the con-
troversy. They are following the practice
of ail former conferee committees and
clearing away undisputed amendments,
changing pnraseology and otherwise put-
ting as much as possible of the work be-
hind them in readiness for a tug-of-war.

No official statement of the progress ol
the committee will be. given out in ad-
vance of the formal report to the Senate
and House. So far the conferees have en-
countered smooth sailing.. To-morrow or
Monday, though, the struggle over some
radical amendments willbegin.

From a Republican standpoint the
tariff situation isdelicaie and critical. The

ultimate fate of the measure seems to lie
i\ in the hands of Senator Jones of Nevada.
,
'
Although no longer acting with the Re-

-1 publicans and not attending caucuses at
iwhich disputed items are settled, Jones,
| for the purpose of conference, is accepted
; as a member of the majority, and sits

with his four colleagues— Allison, Aid-
rich, Piatt and Burrows. Whatever Jones
insists upon is likely logo into the bill. it
is owing to this and the assertion that he

;and Aldrich will stand out for the Senate
sugar schedule that a feeling exists to-
day that there will not be such readiness
to yield to the conferees as was antici-
pated.

Unless Jones shall be satisfied with the
work of the conferees the fate of the bill

,' ill the Senate might be in doubt. It
:passed Wednesday by a majority of ten,
Iwith seven Senators not voting. It is
• probable that these seven would be re-
corded against agreeing to the report of

; the conferees upon Jones' repit sentations
, that the conclusions reached were unsat-
j isfactory. His own vote changed and
iadded to the seven would, on the basis of
iWednesday's agreement, give 37 for and

36 against the bill a margin too slight
Inr comfort. Hence the feeling that ex-
ists as to the probable outcome of the
present situation.

GLOOM PERVADES THE SENATE.
Tributes to the Memory of the Late

Senator Isham G. Harris of
Tennessee.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 9.—The
Senate met to-day under the depressing
influence of the death of one of its oldest
and most distinguished members lsham
G. Harris of Tennessee. The fact that the
desk and chair so long occupied by him in
the front row of the Democratic section
was undraped caused some comment and
inquiry, but the simple explanation was
that the Senate had not been officially
notified of his death.

Senator Bates announced the death of
his colleague, and gave a brief sketch of
his public career. He spoke of him as
having been tbe last survivor*of the his-
toric war Governors of either side of the
great interstate struggle, and as having
heard the first Conlederate reveille and
the last tattoo. He offered resolutions,
which were adopted, expressing the pro-
found sorrow of the Senate and providing
for the appointment of a committee of
nine to superintend the funeral ceremo-
nies to-morrow at noon in the Senate
chamber and to accompany the body in
charge of the sergeant-at-arms to Tennes-
see, ano for an invitation to the House to
attend the funeral and appoint a liKe
committee. •

These resolutions were followed by an-
other set offered by Cockreil and agreed
to, extending invitations to attend the
funeral to the President, Cabinet, Chief
Justice and Associate Justices of the Su-
preme Court, diplomatic corps, Secretary
of State, the general commanding the
army and the senior admiral of the navy.

The Senate then, at a 12:25, as a further
mark of respect, adjourned.

The Vice-President appointed as a com-
mittee on the part of the Senate Bate,
Walthall, Berry, Turpie, Allen, Deboe,
Pettus, Chilton and Wet more.

The body, accompanied by the com-
mittees, will leave Washington at 11
o'clock to-morrow night for Nashville,
arriving Monday morning. The body will
lie in state in the Capitol at Nashville all
day Monday and that evening be taken to
Memphis, where the interment willtake
place Tuesday. V>'^'"£~i

THE XBW TOltPEDO-BOATS,

Secretary Long I.l*tens to Builders Who
Want the Contract.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July > 9.—An-
other hearing was given by Secretary
Long to-day to representatives of firms in-
terested insecuring contracts for building

the new torpedo-boats. The hearing will
be continued to-morrow. After several
consultations withboards of bureau chiefs,
Secretary Long has decided that one of
the boats shall be of 250 tons, another of
less than 260 tons, and the third of 340
tons. This will narrow competition to
bids covering the tonnage given. The
practical agreement reached by the Secre-
tary and bureau chiefs by which the em-
barrassment of awarding contracts on the
many complex bids submitted be simpli-
fied, has been practically abandoned and
the whole matter reopened. Every per-
son interested will be given a chance to

be heard on the merits of the type or
types he represents. V

\u25a0
j '-+.
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Pension* for California.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 9.—Pen-

sions were granted to-day as follows:
California:* Original—John P. Henry, San

Franclsco; D;:vid Stahlgv, Quincy; Edwin
Faithful, El Verano. Additional— Chanes U.
Ammon, China F at; Henry, L Terples, Mer-
ced; LudwigÜbhaus, Veterans' Home, Napa.
Incieutie

—
ward B.IHoward, San Jose. gRe-

isue— John 11. Folks, Nestor. .

PANMURE GIVES
MACYA BRUSH

Runs the Speedy Colt to
a Short Nose at

Oakley.

Geyser and Old Simon W
Pass the Wire Behind

the Pair.

Every Favorite Bowled Over by

Long-Priced Horses at the
St. Louis Track.

OAKLEY,Ohio, July 9.—The weather
was tine and the track fast. But one fa-
vorite scored. Inthe handicap Macy won
from Panmure by a short nose ina hard
drive, with Geyser third.

Five furlongs, selling—• •French Gray 103 (J. Hill),even 1'AllieBrtle lc3(Beauchanip), 4 to 1 '2
j i-ucy M103 (HI 8h), 30 to 1 3
! Time. 1:03 Fair Deceiver 96, Cuba Free 96,
jPayo 100 and Georgie C 103, also ran, •Fa-
!vorite.

Seven fnr'"' sell ine
—

\ ha Moore 100 (Morrison), 4 to 1 .' 1
IDagO 106 (neiff) 4 to 1 2
< Motllla 102 (J. Hid),3 to1 3
! Time. 1:39 WTnthrop 95. Assassin 95, *Mad-

riletie 96. Flslna 96. Hats Off 98, J P B103, bar-
ton103 and l.asper 106 also ran. \u2666Favorite.

Eleven sixteenths—
Banished 110 (Beauchamp), 7 to 5 1
swine 110 (J. Kill),5 to i.... 2

I*liin-iteiii100 (Pl-,'Kott. 6 to 5 »
I Time, I:<*9. Ba'hi Bazouk 100, lin Craft 100,
Tole simnious 102, a returns 10 j and MorJecal
106 also ran. •Favorite.

tine mileand twenty yards, handicap
Maty 107 (T. Murphy) 5 to 2 1
Pan re 100 (Beaucuamp) 6 to1 '2
Geyser 104 (Plggott), 5 to '2 3

ilme, 1:42 Letcher 100 and *dimon \V 124
also ran. •Favorite.

i Seven furlongs, se:iin?
-

ingtou 107 unison), sto 2 1
imp. i-.ddle Burke107 < il.Williams), 10 to1....2

I*AOe Furtl 107 (C He. ttiBtol 3
'lime. 1:27%. Czamwitz 101. Xl "Ioro, Damon

103, -. liar, cnribtie 104 and Whater-ou 107 also
ran. •Favorite.

ST. LOUIS, Wo., July 9.— The first
choices all went down at the track to-day.
The track was fast. § %'£

F.leven-sixteenths of a mile,maiden two-year-
olds

—
' tf:**£;'\u25a0'\u25a0 --.:\u25a0" f-z.

Afra 105 (Stevens), 4 to 1 1
Xaliai>a 105 (Bru on), 10 to 1 2
•Fred Broens 108 ((tamer) even.. ..3

Time 1:U9%. Kamsln 105, Bed Slllt 105, Cake
WaU 105, Blanche 105, Collars and Cuffs 108.
The Brewer 108, Ordain 108. t-quttome 108 and
Domsie 108 also ran.

*
Favorite.

Seven furlongs, selling-
Mamie Q 99 (Webster), 10 to 1 1
Cappy 93 (Mebo), 5 to 2 2
Glau Kyes 95 (Combs), 10 to 1 .....3

Time 1:28. Mias Tvco 9J, Bafqutl 96. Gold Top
98, 'Argonaut 101 and May Gallop 102 also ran.
•favorite. ,' .

Five furlongs, two-year-olds—
Crocicett 101 (Matthews), 4 to 1 ..1
Mailet;a108 (Combs), 8 to 1.: 2
•Borrow 116 (Slaughter). 6 to 5 3

Time, 1.02. Jalario 101, Kate Rutherford 101,
Wild Ket 101, Maizella 108 and .Nora ii108 also
ran. 'Favorite.

One mile-
Linda 11» (Garner), 3 to 1..'....... 1
Gladys 11 8« (Stevens), 12 to 1 .......2
•Floridas9B (--laughter) 5 to 2 .'..'... :.-....3

lime, 1 -V.*.l/-*. Zarina 88 and 'Madeline 98 also
ran. •Fquul -uuoicea Inb-ttiug.

one mile and sevpnty yards, selling— tf 6.
Charlie ItWff 91 (Kitey), 6 to 1 ......1
A>,trada94 (Frost). 10 to 1.. .2
FlyingDutchman 106 (Riley), 10 to 1.... .3

Ti.ue, 1:47%. Busseila 86, Amber Glints 99,
Belvadell 100 and »Jane 104 also ran. •Favori.e.

Six furlongs, selling-
Bridget 104(Petermau). 6 to 1 1
Kobalr 101 (Warren), 7 to 2.... ...2
Nitho as 107 (Slaughter), 6 to 2 .....3

Time, 1:1*4%. * Tin «un 90, Nick Carter 96,
.Tud-.o SiouftVr 95 and »Utopia 104 also rau.
•Favorite., -\u25a0 \u25a0'*. . * -*'*

'\u25a0':-".:_' *"*.I;*'

ANACONDA, Mont., July 9.—To-day
was a day of surprises. Only one favorite
was able to "winout." Harry E. Wise of
San Francisco is the happiest man in
town to-night, as his marc. Lena N, won
the 2:10 pace In three straight heats, and
lowered her own record of 2:14 to 2:12%,
which is the truck record for pacers. The
track was good, although not fast, and
Lena jogged in every heat. Had she been
driven competent rjudges say- that she
would have gone to-day in 2:11. Lena
was second choice in the betting. Chris
Peterson was the Tone' favorite to land,
and he w;;s beat in the first heat. In the

third race there was the closest finish of
the meeting. Five horses were bunched
so closely coming under tbe wire that the
proverbial blanket could have covered the
lot.

Pacing, 2:10 class, three, in five, Lena N
won, Tellfare second, Strathmont third. Best
time,2:12%.

Trotting, 2:14 class, two in three, Chris
Peterson won, Caryle Came second, Ante-
traiina third. Best time, 2:16%.Running, five furlongs, Lulu Horton won,
Sable Impsecond, Pevii's Dream third. Time,
1:03.

Running, seven furlongs, Lena won, Allaha-
bad second, Harrison third. Time. 1:30.

Running, three furlongs, Leora won, Harry
N second, Red 8 third. Time, :34.y,. *

TUBE XOTES.

RtiffHas Poor Luck in Biding Favor-
ites at Oakley.

Jockey 0. Reiff seems to be the "favorite
killer"at the Oakley and I.atonla tracks, a 7
to5 shot seldom escaping his terrific hammer
locks. He seems to ride easy though, and
must stand well with the right "push," the
same as Willie Martin didat Ingleslde.

Geyser, the California-bred colt, started ina
handicap at Oakley yesterday, but found the
clip too last, the final quarter ending up in
third position.
It is now said that Rey Alfonso, the fast

Prince of Norfolk sprinter, willface the star-
ter again. R. Hughes, who raced Miss Rem-
sen and others last winter, has the big fellow
up, and expects to annex several purses in the
future with him.

Will Wallace, who brought "Soup" Perkins
to California a couple of years ago to have
some fun with the wild West public,and who
is now racing at Oakley, generally puts up
Beauchampon his horse* when he is placing
nis checks down. Wallace brought l'erkins
here and had the selecting of his mounts. The
firsthorse he piloted at Ingleslde was Realiza-
tion, an odds on favorite. "Soup", planted
him in the cemetery along with the other un-
numbered dead, and it reached the ears of.Captain Rees, presiding judee. Herkins grew
homesick that very night and left for his "oldKentucky home" the following morning. Cap-
tain Rees wired the colored jockey to return,
but he was busy at school, and never came
back again.

•;\u25a0\u25a0. ... ,. \u25a0..-?: %
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ON THE DIAMOND.

Scores of Yesterday's Games in the Na-
tional League and the Standing

of the Clubs.
Ci.ttbs- W. 1.. PC. I Clubs- W. 1. PC

Boston 45 .738!Brooklyn.... 29 33.467
Cincinnati... 39 19 .672! Phlladelp'a.. 30 36 .461
Baltimore... 39 21 .650 Louisville... 25 36.416
New York... 37 23 .616 Chicago 26 37 .412
Cleveland... 32 29 .524 Washington. 5*4 KB .400
Pittsburg.... '29 32 .475 St. Louis.... 12 60 .193

NEW YORK, N. V., July 9.—New York 9,
Pittsburg 7.

ST. LOUIS,Mo.,July 9.—St. Louis 8, Brook-
lyn3. ..-':-y'tftftf

CHICAGO, 111., July 9. -Chicago 8, Bos-
ton 7. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0;,*-*•

CINCINNATI,Ohio, July 9.-Cincinnati 7,
Philadelphia 19.

LOUISVILLE, Kv., July -Louisville 4,
Baltimore 9.

- '>- .:-.-'•*
-
,: r:
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San Rafael Btcycl* Races,

SANRAFAEL, Cal., July 9.—A series
of one-half and one mile bicycle races will
be held here on Sunday, July 18. Twenty
prizes are offered, the first being a solid
gold watch. Many of San Rafael's mer-
chant!) have subscribed various amounts
and the races willbe open to all amateur
bicycle-riders. A large number of the
Acme Club of Oakland will attend. The
course willbe over the road from West
End station to the Courthouse, where tbe
finish willtake place. The day will be
made a gala one and the stores and houses
willbe decorated.

f-Mile Running Challenge.
LONDON, Enq., July 9.—E. C. Bredin

has challenged Charles Kilpatrick, who
prior to his entry into tne professional
ranks was the American champion
amateur half-mile runner, to run that
distance for the championship of the
world and £50 a side in London on
August 9. '.'.\u25a0\u25a0'""*: 'X'^tftf- '.tfy'tf .'

'

Mc su'Hffe. and Burke Matched.
NEW YORK, N. Y„ July 9.—President

D.in Ryan of the new St. Bernard Club
of New Orleans to-night matched ex-
light weight champion Jack McAuliffe
and Jack Burke to fight twenty rounds
or more on August 5 for a purse of $5000.

Kid McCoy as a Philanthropist.
| TERR*] HAUTE, Ltd., July 9.—Presi-
dent Knight: of the United Indiana
Miners has received a message from Kid
McCoy offering to box any man in the
world at 158 pounds for the benefit of the
striking miners. ,^ i \u0084'

May Play Ball on Sundays.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, .July ;9.—Judge
Ongeof .the Court of Common Pleas to-
day rendered bis decision in the Sunday
baseball case. He finds that the anti-Sun-
day baseball statute law is unconstitu-
tional and void.

DIES FOR LOVING
ANOTHER'S WIFE

Thomas H. Merritt of
Lexington, Ky.,Shot

to Death.

His Slayer the Husband of a
Woman He Was Wont

to Smile Upon.

Tragedy Enacted Ina Public Park
tfttf' In the Blue

-
Grass

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0
: * * ,»

- - . --.--
-

City.

i LEXINGTON, Kv., July 9.-Thomas!
H. Merrltt, aged 40, a well-known uen-
\u25a0ion agent, was shot and instantly killed
to-night by Jacob B. Harris, the husband
of Merriu's paramour. Harris is a com-
mercial traveler. He has suspected his
wife and Merritt for some time and fol-
lowed them to-night. He said, after be-
ingarrested, that he watched tbem enter
Gratz Park and saw his wife sitting on |
Merritt's lap. Continuing, he said:. "Icould stand it no longer, and, rash- j
ingup to Merritt,Ifired at his face.

'
He

got up and ran toward the lower end of
the nark. Ifollowed, shooting as I.ran.
Ifinallystruck him in a iatal place and
he fell."

Mrs. Harris was arrested at the home of
a friend about 10 o'clock and taken to the
station-house. She was not told that her
lover was dead, but was informed that he
had been slightly wounded. She said:
I "Ihave Known Merritt a longtime. I
have been working for two months as a
copyist in his office. Harris has been in-
sanely jealous of Merritt, and also of
every else with whom Iever asso-
ciated. We have lived apart much ofour
married life on account of this insane
jealousy. This evening when I got
through work Itold Merritt that Iwas
going to the house of Mrs. Howard Jack-
son. He said he would go with me. As i
we were going through the park we met :
Harris. ;Without saying a word Harris
drew a revolver and began firing."

SCHOOL- TEACHERS ADJOURN.

The National Convent on at Milwaukee
Cone udes With an "Educational

Rcund-Up."
MILWAUKEE,Wis.. July This was

the closing day of the National Educa-
tional Association Convention. The
gathering was the largest of the conven-
tion.

Short addresses on "Elucational
Round-up" were in order. Superintend-
ent Carroll Q. Pearce of Omaha came first
with "Has the Heart of This People
Changed Toward the Schools?" He de-
tailed the establishment of the element-
ary schools in this country by the early
colonies and its spread. It now covers
the whole country with the best system
of education in the world.

O. T. Ccran, Commissioner of Common
Schools of Ohio, talked on "Extreme Edu-
cation," and was followed by Miss K-telle
Reel, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion of Wyoming, on "What Not to Do."
Miss Reel said the West influenced the
East not to do many things that would
unfit the young lor citizenship. We have
too much over-education ;we sacrifice the
practical to the ideal. We should encour-
age and develop the talents which will
make pupils .useful. Miss Reel closed
with an eloquent peroration of the happy
time in the luture when the educational!
skies willbe brighter and "the heart the
home of the will."

W. B. Powell of Washington, D. C,
spoke on the "Educational Outlook."

"Some Tendencies of Modern Educa-
tion" was discussed by Judee S. A.Fore-
shay of Los Angeles, Cal. He noted many
changes concerning modern education
and predicted glorious things of the
future. The theme of James L. Huron
was "The Education of the | Twentieth
Century." He said the schools of the
twentieth century would be free and the
child willbe free in the twentieth century
school. He believed the schools of the
next century willgive increased attention
to physical culture.

James M. Greenwood of Kansas City,
Mo., the newly elected president, had for
his subject, "Shall American History Be
;Taught in Cross Sections or in Parallels?"

He said: "We should abandon the
anecdote plan and teach history in parallel
lines. Take up a subject of settlement or
territorial expansion or anything else and
carry it through to the end, telling all
about it."

"Winners of Men," by James H. Can-
field, president of the Ohio State Uni-
versity, was the next address. The speaker
said: "Wo should bring into existence
that pure democracy where war and riot
are things of the past, and it must come
through the work of the schools. We
must have men in our public schools who
are winners of men and who are leaders."

Mr. Cornwall does to Jail.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 9.—A warrant

was issued at noon to-day charging Dr.
Richard Cornwall, who killedBis brother,
Herbert Cornwall, on Wednesday, insuch
a sensational manner, with murder in the
first deirree, and he was transferred from
the police hold-over to a cell in jail. Ap-
plication has been made to Judge Murphy
of the Court of Criminal Correction lor
the release of the prisoner on bail.

Swarm of Mongol* Trying to Get In.
EL PASO, Tkx., July 9.—There are 300

Chinamen on the Mexican border between
Ciudad Porfirio Diaz and Ciudad Juarez,
who have lately arrived from China and
are trying to cross over into the United
States on their way to California by the
Southern Pacific Railroad.

NO BUILDINGS
ON THE BOUNDARY

Entire Business Blocks
in Nogales Must Be

Removed.

Those on the American Side
Too Close to the Inter-

national Line.

Government Orders That a Space
Sixty Feet Wide Bo Cleared

Within a Month.

NOGALEB, Ariz., July 9.—Nogales is
situated directly upon the boundary line
that divides the United States from Mex-
ico, the line running through the princi-
pal business thoroughfare lnternational
street. The city is al«*o on the Nogales
Elias Land Grant, which has lately been
declared a fraudulent grant by the courts,

and therefore none of the property-hold-
ers have clear titles to their lands. The
city has been endeavoring to obtain from
the United States Government clear titles,
which the Government refuses to crant
until a street sixty feet wide Is made on
the Arizona side of the boundary line.
International street a-» it now stands is
entirely on the Mexican side, the Ameri-
cans having provided for no street on
their side, as was intended when this city
was laid out.

When the Boundary Commission was
surveying the line a number of years aso
they were compelled to cut a crevasse in
a saloon owned by John Briikwcoa to
enable them to put the dividing monu-
ment in its right place.

The officials have now taken the matter
into their hand?, and this week a survey-
ing party has been here in charge of Cap-
tain McNaster of the United States army.
Itmade a report which was telegraphed
to,Washington. The officials have noti-
fied allpersons occupying properly within
60 feet of the boundary line to remove all
buildings and obstructions within one
month, alter which time the Government
willremove every ihing remaining. .Some
of the property-owners are very bitter and
say they willhold their property by force
of arms, but the authorities at Washing-
ton are eqittiliy determined there shall be
a street on the Arizona side of the boun-
dary line, and there willsurely be trouble.

Tne Southern Pacific Railroad is the
first to obey the orders of the Government.
Yesterday operations were begun to re-
move the depot and office building, which
is situated 40 feet on the American side
and 40 feet on the Mexican side, the boun-
dary line running through the center of
the building. The telegraph office from
which this dispatch is sent is partly in
Arizona anIpartly inMexico. ;.:*;>

SAN QUENTIN CONVICTS FIGHT.

John Hinton S abs a Fellow- Prisoner
While Work Side by Side In

the Juttml'.
SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Cal., July

9. —Another'stabbing affray between des-
perate convicts within the walls of the
State's big penitentiary took place yester-
day afternoon in the juiemill. Robert
Pniiips, who is serving a five years' sen-
tence for burglary, having been sent up
from San Francisco, tot into an alterca-
tion with John Hanlon, a fellow-convict,
in for eight years from San Francisco for
a similar offense. Following the angry
words Philips made a move to seize one
of the weights u-ed in the jutemill with
which to strike his companion.

Hanlon grabbed a knife used for cutting
jute and slashed at Philips, cutting him
on the loins. Guard Walsh rushed in
and separated the convicts before either
had an opportunity to do the other seri-
ous injury.

Dr. William Lawler, the resident phy-
sician, took charge of the wounded man
and sewed a number of stitcues in the
wound, which is not of a serious nature.
As a punishment Convict Hanlon was
thrown into the dungeon and willbe kept
on a bread-and- water diet. This is the
first trouble that bas occurred in the jute-
mill since the mutiny.

USEI* MABIM'is TELEPHONE.
Bill Contracted by . Colonel J inignit

While in Prison.
SAN RAFAEL, CAt., July 9.

—
The

County Board of Supervisors ran across a
reminder of Colonel Peter A.Finlgan, the
millionaire land ana mine owner, who
spent six weeks, in the County Jail and
then went through insolvency in order to
secure his freedom, as he was kept incon-
finement because he would not pay his
wife alimony. When the telephone bill
for the county came under the considera-
tion of the Supervisors they ran across a
number of slips signed by Colonel Peter
A. Finigan for telephone switches. Im-
mediately the board drew its great blue
pencil across the accounts. They would
not pay for the reputed millionaire's tele-
phone communications, nor would tney
allow the county of Mann to be ont that
sum. ../ \u25a0-\u25a0 -. \u25a0\u25a0±y-\

The colonel's telephoning consisted of
the calls to San Francisco and he used the
telephone in the Courthouse. Who is to
pay for Finigan's switches is a question
that just now is puzzling the officials.

Stockton Asylum Appointments.
STOCKTON, Cal. July 9.—The Board

ofManagers of tbe State Hospital for the
Insane met to-day and some sap was
thrown to the friends of Governor Budd
on the board. Recently the board made
summary removals, and the vacancies
were filled to-day by these appointment.-*:
W. H. White, Harry Bray, Peter Martin,
H. C. Shepherd and Miss J. L. Boulware,
attendants; Her, blacksmith; T. E.Cross,
general mechanic; T. P. McKettrick, shoe-
maker, and H. S. Todman, painter.
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HON. FfiANK M. NYE
After the Strain of the Great Hayward

Trial Is Threatened With

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
His Nerves, Strength and Sleep Re-

stored by Dr. Charcot's Kola
Kervlne Tablets.

Minneapolis, Jan. 14, 1896.
Gentlemen

—
The weary months of the

flay ward trial involved a severe strain
UDon my nervous system, and after itwas
overIwas threatened with protracted ill-
ness. Ineeded absolute rest and some-
thing to qjiet my nervous system. For-
tunately a iriend recommended Dr. Char-
cot's Kola Nervine Tablets as a sure spe-
cificand Igave thoni a trial. The effects
were beyond my expectations, as Ifound
almost immediate relief. Mynervousness
gave way to restful and soothing feelings,
and Icould sleep and eat far better. For
nervous prostration 1regard Kola Nervine
Tablets as invaluable. Frank. M. Nyk.

Hon. Frank M.Nye is too well known
to need further mention. He is one of the
distinguished lawyers of the country, a
brother of the late BillNye. His experi-
ence with Dr. Charcots K->la Nervine

1 Tablets is that of tnousands. The remedy
is famous for.its cures where other medi-
cines had fail-d. A trial willconvince
you of its wonderful merit. jMJiimjy

Fifty cents and $1 at druggists', or sent
direct. Writ*» for t estimonials. Eureka
Chemical & ML*. Co., La Crosse, Wis.

01 THIRIISTREET.
Our Store willbe closed tem-

porarily pending adjustment of
damages to our stock of Dry
Goods.

O'DWYER &CO.,
36 and 38 Third St.

ftOnDANCERSM^S^^iTUMORS CURED

60?*S3 3:ciF:s»with
BB^i^^Vv home testimonials of

-dffi-iml^vt%f^^jlmany Wonderful Cures

fL [fif^rarJF S \ mmi B-rvasts and Ken'i lips

719 Market St., San Francisco.
Send to Someone with Cancer.
TDJn.. TOM SXXBI3IN'.
CHINESE TEA AND riKRB jgt''-.'.tf'''-

Sanitarium. 615 Kearny street, j^giSSi
between Sacramrnlo and i'ommf-r- V-'*££*2*S??*cial, San Franclsco, (al.. XJ. K. A. iT^YBeini anxious to render mv te.itl- Mv ft
mony Itake this method of doing vi_» V
bo. The wonderful ability of Dr. . '&*r
Tom she Bin Is marvelous. It is A*r h^
about one year ago Icaugnt • bad
col iand was sinking very rapidly,
until1was compelled to be confined to my room.
Dining the last, three months of my illness 1 was
spitting blood and nianer and was unable toeat;
nigh; sweats were profuse. Bat, to my J>y, four
days after Itook a course of medicine from Dr.
lam She Bin. was able to move about alone and
three weeks afterward 1 was perfectly well. I
ought to also state that Iwas treated by otber
doctors, but without. benefit. .NowIam able to
discharge m***- dallyduties withno Interruption* I
am indeed glad to be able to say that Dr. Tom -he
Bin was tho principal factor inthe restoration of
mv health.

" ' JUSTO 'iftOZCO.
I'.esiden c, 638 Mission road, two blocks from

WTered bridge, l.os Ange!e>, Cal.

REFEREE'S SALE_OF REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTUE OF TWO DF.CREEB OF THE

Superior Court In and for the City and County
j of San franclsco, Mao. f California (Department
jHo. 10), the fits, of which decrees -was made and
Iis dateu the '£'£tl day of .November, 189*>, and the
j second of which decree, was made and ls da ed
the 26th day of June, lt,fi~,and both of which de-

j crees were mad? and entered inan action pc ullng
1 in mid Superior Court, wherein Adam Grant is
j plaintiffmmDaniel 'I*.Murphy and others are de-

fendants, being case No. 49,033 lv the said court,
! the undersign d, who was by said court appointed
ireferee in said action, willsell at puollc auction,
j at the auction-rcoms of

iG. 11. Umbsen & Co., 14 Montgomery St.,
In said City and County of San i-rancisco. on
Tuesday, the 2d day of September, A. D.1897, at

I l'£ o'clock noon of that day, to the hi\u25a0.\u25a0lie t b dder
| for ca>h In lawful money of tbe United states,

j and subject to confirmation by said court, all tna;
icertain 10 ,p.ree or parcel of land situate, Ivtng
] and being ln the City and County of san Fran-
j Cisco, State of California, and bounded and par-
ticularly described a< follows, to wit:

t.'ornmentiiilir at a point where the northerly line
of Bush street is intersected by the easterly line ofj Sansome flree.; running thence easterly along in

lnortherly line of E'unh street one hundred and
thirty-seven (137) feet and six (6) incnes; theuce
at right angles northerly arid parallel with San-

j some street one hundred and thirty-seven (137}
I t'.*.-t aud six (6) incites; thence at. right a «ie,
iwesterly and parallel withItush street, one hun-
!dred and thirty-seven (I'M) feet and six (6)inches,
Iand to, the eas. erly aide oi Sanson-.*"* street; and
ithence southerly along the easterly side of sa

-
isome street, one bundled and thirty-seven (137)
; feet and six (0) Inches to the point,of commence-
iment: tog*- titer with the buildings and improve-
,ments thereon.

'1he purchaser shall take the said lot subject to
Iths right of John F.Met milev and Henry Thorn-
i ton Templeton, their heirs and as»igna to use the
ibrick wall along the norther.y line of said lot here-,in described as a arty wall.
[ Terms and conditions of saie

—
Cash inlawful

| money of the United states of America; t»n per
icent of the purchase price to be nald -o the rel»
'\u25a0 eree on the day of sale, when the lot is knocked
down to the purchaser, an.i the baton eon con-
firmation of said sale by said court.

Dated San Franclsco, Cal.. July1,1897.
GUSTATS H. UMBSKN, Ilofor*s«.

DR.M9NULTY:
\u25a0\u25a0THIS '.V1'.1.1, K.VOWX ANDRELIABLE OLD

\u25a01 Specialist nor*Private,N*ervous,KloixlnndSkin
Diseases ofMen only. ManlyPower restored. Over
I'Oyears' experience. Send for Book,free. Patients
cured at Home. Terms reasonable. Honrs. 9to3
dally;C*3o to&aOev'ca. Sundays, io to1-. Consulta-
tion free and sacredly confidential. Cail or address

P. ROStOK Mesri-TT, M.I>.,
26* Krarnv Strrrt.Kan Iranriaco, Col.

•>\u2666« »\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 <\u25ba\u2666*\u2666<\u25ba\u2666\u2666* \u2666**
\u2666 \u2666

$ Dr. Martin's i
\ Pain Curer $
\u2666 \u2666

I Is Hot Stuff, %
t 191;But .WillNot Blister or Barn. I

O*
For internal use, dilated with water, It <»

! \u2666 is an agreeable medicine to take .... \u2666
\u2666.* - 'J! \u2666 25c, 50c and 81 Per Bottle. \u25a0 J;\u2666"*•*;.: oi. Alldroggiitssellit. !:'*:
AA#*>4*>*»\u2666*».\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666o'»6e>»*»e>#»6S

f'^ffls3Bß*»&e*\u25a0 li- w*a ft non-poisonous
*<
,
*A&BS£*^ Ŝ<teA& remedy for (Jonorrhcea,

.^^BpC(JltF*s^H Gleet, Spermatorrhma,
aSaSria 1 toi•)»*-•.%9 "lutes, unnatural dis-
iSv7 Guarantifi fjcharges, or any inflamma-
fi3»W not tostricture. tion, irritation or ulcera-
jp "jiPrcTenta eoDt-igion. tion of mucous • mem-
l^irHEEvAN3CHEMi£uno. Cranes. Kon-astringeut.

VWtGINCINNAT'.O.nBN Sold b'0«-0St-i»ta,
TjliOlL* 3 a jUS or s,'nt '" Plain wrapper,
J^mßMb^

'

J^fF^M by express, prepaid, for
<ir^BW^°l J?*00

-
or 3 hottl<s, 12.751• \u25a0 Circular sent on request.

v NOTARY PUBLIC.
A. J. HENRY, NOTARY PUBLIC,

COO MABKKT*Kr..iOPP.)PALACKfIIOI
,
iSU.UOO Telephone 570. Besidence 909 Valsoei*street, telephone 'Church" Ik,

"
-\u25a0 NEW TO-DAT. "'•_».'

Tjua, oh THFpMj
jJ^Pzw '' UIIj Ilit rnllli

-tXylIV^-.. ' Allthe pains that.man suffers from are the
! /j3P4 \Pt\ $X^ :: result of weakness. The nerves are weak or
/ >dczsLL the muscles are weak. If neither of these,
f \^^* the vital functions need strength. What is

LJw ifcr^*^ better than electricity, which fills every part
-w of the body withnew vitality every day

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
Have you tried it? No, or you wouldn't suffer from pain of any kind.
Ipurchased your Belt for weakness and disease In the kidneys. hen 1first put It on the pain

inmy back was so great that 1 could scarce y.sit down. it has completely restored my strens***. ami
removed tbe pain and disease from my Kidneys. Iwould not be without your Beit under any cir-
cum»ta ces.— CIIAKLES t'ORIIEsT, 310 Twelnti street, san l-'rancis-.0.

It cures all kinds of pain and weakness. The steady, soothing
current from it brings life to the weakened nerves and muscles. Call
and see it,or get the book with information, free.

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., SJSSSifgftSSSS
Office Hours—B A.M. to 8:30 P. M.:Sundays, 10 to I.Los Angeles offico 204 South Broad-

way* Portland, Or., 253 Washington street; Denver, Colo., 935 Sixteenth street.
,:":*\u25a0 MOTE.—Make no mistake in the number— 63S MARKET fcTREET.' Make note of it.

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC TRUSS CURES RUPTURE.

The fao-simile .•>\u25a0#-; '/?* T""* •*\u25a0 ever y wrapper'
signature of 6fe^7%&^& of CASTORIA."

-


